PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF THE ZINGIBERALES BASED ON rbe L SEQUENCES'
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and I:'/izabeth A. Zimmer Z • 3 Morphological data have bet:n used previously to construc t phylogenies of the eight families of the Zingiberales, one of the most widely accepted monophy letic groups of nowcring plants. To provide addit ional suppon for phylogenetic relationships within Ihe order, and placement of the order among monacots. we present a parsimony analy sis of DNA sequences from the chloroplast-encoded gene, rbe L. for 21 species of Zingiberales and proposed relatives. Five ana lyses with equal, and different ial weights were performed. All analyses resulted in the sa lllC most parsimonious tree for taxa within the Zingiberales and the irnmediate outgrou p. The closest sister group to the Zingiberales based on these data is a clade conta ining Commelinaceae / Haemodora ceae/ Pontederiaceae. T he tree topology within the order based on r/)('l sequence data is different from previous morphological analyses. The order can be divided into two sister groups, one containing the Costaceae and Marantaceae, and the other, the remaining six fami lies . All recognized fam ilies are monophyletic with the excep tion of the Musaceae, which is paraphyletic with the Cannaceae. W ith trees one and two steps longer than the most parsimonious trees, phyloge netic resolution is rapidly lost. suggesting that the phylogenetic utility of rbe l sequence data for the Zingiberales is limited to interordinal and intrafamilial relationships.
T he Zi ngi bera les. a morpholog ica ll y di stinctive o reler of monocots. a rc one of the mos t widely accep ted monop hyletic g roups o f pl ants (Bentham & Il ooker. 1883 : Pe te rse n. 1889: Sc huma nn. 1900 , 1902 . 1904 : Hut c hinson, 1934 , 1959 , 1973 : Nakai, 1941 : Tom linson, 1962 , 1969 : Stebbin:-s, 19 7 k Cronquist, 19 78, 1981 : Da hlgren & HasllIu ssen, 1983 ; Dahlg re n et aI. , 198.' ): Kress , 1990 ). Dahlgren e l aL (1985) li sted six apomorp hies for the Zi ngibera les: roo t hair cel ls short er th an o ther e pidermal cells. sieve tube plastids containing starch, prese nce of silica bod ies, epigy nous flowers, lack of d istincti ve ape rt ures on the polle n gra ins. ami th e occurrence of ari ll a te seeds. In addi tion_ the herbaceous a rborescent stem , d istichous ph yllotax y. la rge pet iolate leaves wi th blades possess ing transverse ve na tion, co nspic uolls colorfu l hral:1eate inflorescences. and the substit ut ion of olle to five staminod ia for the fer til e stamens a re chara c ters easil y lI sed to ident ify membe rs of the Zi ngiberales ( Kress, \990).
As current ly cla ss ified, the orde r consists of eight fa mi lies (K ress. 1990 ): Musaceae. Low iaceae. I-Ieliconi aceae. S trelitziaceac, Zi ngibcraceae, Costaceae, Maran ta ceae, and Cannaceae . S uLordi nal classifica tion, including del im it a tion a nd rank of these families, has been subjec t to many cha nges (reviewed in Kress. 1990 ). Cladistic analyses o f morphological c haral:1ers ha ve g reatl y imp roved the understanding o f ph ylogene tit: relat ionships o f the fami lies (Dahl gren & Rasmu ssen, 1983 : Kress, 1990 ). Dahlgre n & Rasmusse n ( 1983) perfon ned the fir st clad isti c analy sis of the Zi ngibera les using the eight families listed above and polarized <. : hara <. : ters using the ir Commeliniflorae. This analysis resulted in a single tree ( Fig. I ) composed of three mai n clades tha t included the gi nger group (Z ing ibe ra ceae / Cos ta ceae and rVl aran taceae / Canna ceac). the banan a g roup (Musaceae/ Hel iconiaceae). a nd the bird -of-paradi se g roup (S trclit ziaceae i Lowiaecae). The rela tionships among the three groups remai ned equi voca l. Kress (1990) re-a nalyzed th e data of Dahlgre n & Ra smussen ( 1983) a nd pe rformed a separate a na lys is that incl uded ot her cha rac ters whic h we re rooted wit h th e Brorne li ales, T his second anal ysis resulted in a diffe rent cladog ram ( Fig. 2) 
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• we re show n to he para phy lc tit' (K n·:-:--. 19 9 0). T hese C1 n a]vscs have hee n high l\' ill fo rln a tiq' ill t(,rIl lS of 1973: Siebbi n :> . 197 k T akh laja n _ 1980:
C ronqu ist. 19i5. 1981 ) ba sed o n t h e sim ilarit ), o f in fl o rescen cc a n d flow e r sl n H·t urt·" (pri mar il y t he large . con s picliou s h ra c ls a lld lJt'la lo id pe r ia n t h pari s ). All ho u g h t hese m o r p hologit:a l homolog ies arc po te n tiall y eq u ivocal. thc I' rt.' :-.t' IlCC o f :' le"cra l c he m ica l cons titllent s (my r icc tin alld o r que rce tin g ly t'osid ('s ) a l~o has s ugges te d a (' 01111 11 011 a nces to r fo r Ih e Z in g ibe ra les a n d 
.,. the eight recognized famil ies; (2) 10 cons tr uc t the ph ylogenetic rel at ionships of the families wi thin the order based on rbcL scquc lIl:c dat a: alld (3) tu de te rm ine th e siste r group rela tions hip o f the Zi llgiberu les.
MATE IU ALS AND MET HODS
S pecies we fe selc<.: lcd in a ll a ll emp t 10 rc p rcs('l1t the mos l di vergent Incm l:W fs of eac h fa mi ly. For exa mple. in the la rge family Zingibe raceae. the spec ies se lec ted represent ea ch of th e four tribe::;. Din'e rellt genera we re rep resent ed wherever possible . dependi ng on availabilit y and n umbe r o f ge nera in eac h fa mi ly. A mi ni mu m of two taxa per farnil y was chose n to redu(:e po tcntial 10ll g bra nch c ffec ts ( Fclscns teill . 1978) . whic h resu lt whe n iJ s in gle taxo n with no d ose a ffin it ies is in cluded ill Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden a n a nal ysis. Spec ies. collec tion loca lit ies, a nd voucher informa tion a re listed ill Table I .
To ta l ge nomic DN A was ex tra c ted fr om fr es h o r froze n leaf tissue by a modified CTAB met hod (Smi th e t al .. 1991 [ 1992] ). An app roximatel y 1.40 I bp segment o f double ,sl randed DN A con· ta inin g the seque nce for the rbf·L genc was 3m-plified via th e Polyme rase Chain React ion (Cetus Co rpo ra t ion) (PC B). 'I'wo s yn t he t ic oligOlluc leot ides we re used as a mpl ifi ca ti on primers. T he 5' pr ilne r is the Z-I rbr L prime r based on the fir st 30 bp of th e rbc L sequ ence of maize, a nd the 3 ' prime r is the corresponding Z· 13 7 5 R prime r, whi ch is a 26 bp prime r d eri ved from pos ition 13 7 5 -140 1 o f the maize seq uence (Z uraws ki , DNA X). Initia l a t· te mpt s we re made to a mplify DNA from zi ngibera lean ta xa using the p rimers of Olmstead e t al. ( 1992) ; howe ve r, an appa rent substitution uniq ue to the Zingi be rales in this region o f the gene pre · ve nt ed a mplifi cati on with these prime rs. Th is sub· stituti on is c u rre ntl y und er investi ga tio n (Sm it h el a l. . unpublished ).
Sequences we re obt a ined by cloning the PCH pnx luct int o BlucSc ript S K + (Stra tagene, Inc. ) us· ing e ither Ihe /l i" e /I or 1 .. '('o N I ' sit c. Th e liga tion was fa c il ita ted by fir st in cuba ting Ih e PC R prod uc ts wi th DNA pol yme rase to ass ure blu nt c nds . The produ cts of th e liga tion rea ctions were used to Ira nsforlll compe tc nt cclls of 1:',~(' lll'ri('i(l ("0/ i (X L· I Bl ues; S tra tagenc. Inc .). Ac ti vel y growing liquid cultures of transfo rmed ba c te ri a we re inoculated with th e helpe r phage VCS· M 13 (Stra tagene. Inc .) and sin gle .strand ed DN A wa s har vcs ted that con· tained thc inse rt ed rbcL gcnc. This s in gle. strand ed DNA wa s th ell sequ enced using Sequ ena se ve rsion 2.0 (US Bioc he mica ls). a lld fra gnICnt s we re se pa ra ted on 4 % polya c r ylam ide gels. Inte rna l se· quenci ng prime rs we rc de rived from sequ ences distr ibut ed by C . Zuraws ki ( DN AX ). Sequences we rc rcad direc tl y from th e aut ora · diograph s all d e nt e red int o a NEX US fil e . This fil e was read inlo P A U P ve rs ioll 3 .0 s (Swoffo rd . 1991) for clad is tic a na lysis. Characters we re direc tly scored for eac h lIucleotide and not mod ifi ed ill a ll Y wa y. i\ lissing dat a or a mbiguous regions we re scored as mi ssing . In it ial a na lyses IIst·d II EU B ISTI C I 985) (Fig. I ) .
The ('onfli"l s bet\\{'('1L tilt' tn'(·,., Ila--{'d Oil mor · pho logical ,·haraclers alld molt'(' ular d .J ta a n ' man y. On e cons picuous cxample I't'rtain~ to flor a l morpholo gy. In a ll traditio nal (' la. 11(lr(ll/t(l /(, IIl' (!/U'urli C(l/(lIII('(I 1t) ('w'lI('ri 1\ lacIJridc Marrlllto ch/o (l p'lrpllr('(1 (Ridley) Mil ne-Redhead 
1.0.' )..\-6S
i:--s up ported by o nt ogene tic s tudie:' > in the Zi ngi-!'e ra les 1.1:-; weI! ( Kirc hoff. 1983. 1988 . 199 1 T he to pology ha sed o n th e Illol('("ubr d a ta p laces the fo ur fami lies o f th e gi nge r group inlo three :;e pn ra te IillCages ( M a ra llt acC'<l I' a lld Cos ta c c<lc; Ca nlla cea e a nd ~l u s accac; alld Zi llg iberacea e and II cl icoliia cca c; see Fig. : q. whi c h would require a t Ihe mi n imum th ree independC'nl reduc tions (if S-6 stame ns is p lesiomorph ic) or o n e increase and two re\'(' r :-; a l~ to re dul'Iioll (if I ~ !' >ta nlCIIS is pie-:; iolllorph i(') ill :-;t<lll1ell IHH nhe r. Al tltoll g h we :; h ou ld ('(' rtai lll ), rI '('on side r th e po!'s il )ll' lIol1hornology o f tllese tl'<u litiOlla ll )' re('ogllized rr ll)rpllologie al fcatu r("5. till' lItolcn dar c har a l'l('r~ 11111 :-; 1 he examined criti(,a ll y ( throu g h irlC re a .'ied .'i ali l plill~ of la xa, o r • Honolulu. Hawa ii exa lnin at io n o f o lhe r molec u la r (' h a r aclt'r~) IJefo re con clud ing Iha l the m o rphological fca tll rl's arC' ho1l10piasl ic.
T h e rapid "d('('ay" o f t he va riou s ("!;Hh· . ..; ill lhe m os t pa rs imonio u ,., tree fo und from Il l(' r/J(' 1. da la stlggests that III(' illterfamilial ph y log(' lwti c ~ig nal o f Ihis pla s tid W'lLe is low for th e Zi ll~iI)t'ral(' !'> (Fig,   4) . Th e re are 62 d iffe rent tOJ>o log ie !' > ,h,t! art' Olll.' ste p or fewer 10 llger than t he mo:-;t i'a r!' >irnon iou:-;;
1.54 1 t opologie~ ca n be fou nd )<ea rchillg for Iree,.
t wo o r fewer :; I t ' l'!< longer.
In cont ra st to illtcrfamilial r t'latioll~" i l" ";' till' ,.I)(" L ( Fig. :{) . the cohe re n ce of the order it :it.·lf remai ll:' > rohu !' > 1. III a la rge r a n a l ysi~ of t h e ph y loge n y of tht' IIIOlioco ls T "I II~, 2, \ 'ariablc charac te rs a<:cording to codon POSIIIOI!. Homoplasti c c haracte r !'t atcs a re b,,~~'(l 011 the ACCTR AN c ha ra cter state distribution .. for the mosl parsimoll iolls trees ( F i~. 3), The fi rst ""Illes are tht' lIum ber!' of character~. the second are the pt'rcclllages of lolal states. Sy napo!llorphil' c haracter siai es incl udt' on ly non· homoplasti c character stales. 
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T he Musa ce,w (I'araph y lt'li c wilh 1he Call 1la -ccae) arc the onl y ra lll il y ill lilt' /i ll gilJcra l, ';; th at is nOl monoph y l"lic ill til{' lIIo !' >1 par!' >illlolliou:--tn't' . iconia ceae a nd Musaceae. Th e < lddit ion o f two to three Inore taxa for these families ma y result ill OJ more robus t a nal ysis and p rovid e a better ove rall es tima te of phy logen y for th e Zillgibe ralcs . In parti c ular.the monoph yly o f these fa llLili es wou ld proba bl y be m ore strongly s uppo rt ed by the add it io n o f tax a to the a nal ysis. Hega rdless o f the proble m of uneven ta xon sampl ing . the limita tions o f the data se t are 1I10s t a ppa rent whe n the distributi on o f charac ter s ta te chan ges a re mapped on to th e tree ( Fig _ 3) . Of th e 28 1 ph ylogene tica ll y illfo nnat ivc c harac te rs used in th e a nal ysis. the re a rc o lLl y 90 (32% ) sy napotlLorphic c ha racte r s tat e changes that a re not homopl asti c (based on Fig . 3) . \Vithin the Zingibe ra les. the re is onl y one chara c ter ~t a t e c hange tha t is sy napom orphi c be twec n fa milies and not homopla stic (Strelit zia ceae a nd Lowiaceae lineage). In co ntrast . seven nonh ollloplastic ch a rac te r state c ha nges support the monor hyly of the orde r. a nd 29 non homoplas tic characl er s tat e changes support monor h yly of, or arc s yna pomorphi c wi thilL . th e famili es of th e Zillgibe rales. lik ew ise . the mo nophy ly of the olL tg rou p clades ( Haemod orac eae / P o nt ed e r ia ceae / Com m e lilla ceae a ll d Bromeiiaceae/ T yphaceae / Ra l)a tea ceae) is s uppo rt ed by nonhomoplastic c hara c tc r stat es (Fig. 3 ) .
Th e wea kness of the sig na l is a lso a ppare nt whe n codon posit ion is ex amin ed . Third positi on codons account for 5 8 % of th e va riation in the dat a se t a nd 7 0 % of the hmnop lasy Cr a ble 2). This is not a surpri sin g result as the redundanc y of the gen e tic cod e permit s a hi gher rat e o f subs titutio n a t thi rd position codons with out ~Ilt e rin g the ami no ac id Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden sequen ce of the resultin g p ro tein. Howe ve r, the hig h pe rce nt age of hom opla s tic third position codOllS (139 of the 464 variable pos itions) .md the prese nce of 3 -4 diffe rent lIucleotides at 64 of these sites indi ca te that the subs titut ion ra te wi thin the Zingibe ra les Illa y be close to sa turati on . there by reduc in g the int er pre tabl e ph yloge ne tic signal of th e ,be l sequence d a ta . Ou r result s sugges t th a t althou gh ph yloge ne tic sig nal is present in th e data . the re is a "wi ndow" in wh ic h ,bel seq ue nce da ta d ocs not strongly resolve ph ylogene tic rel a tionships. For th e Zin gibe rales this window is a t the between-falllil y leve l. At th e o rdinal and fam il y le vels, the molec ular dat a a re much more robus t in definin g and resolv ing ph ylogene t ic rei a t ionships.
An explanation for this wind ow may be rela ted to the age of the Zingibe rales and the tilLle since di ve rge nce of the f<lm ilies wi thin th e orde r. OIILLstead et al. ( 1992) ex plain ed th e lack of ph ylo . ge ne tic resolution of the hig he r dicot lin ea ges as a res ult o f rapid di vergence o f these clade::. during the la te Cretaceous. In cOntras t, ph yloge ne tic resolut ion of lineages within the As teridae sensu la to is resolved adequa tel y with rbe l seque nce data (Olmstead ej al . . 1992) .
Extan t Zingibe rales possess numerous deri ved Illorphologica l fea tu res, a nd five of the e ight famil ies are known frolllthe fossil record ( Kress. 1990 ). Although mos t of th e fossil ma te rial has been collec ted in Eocene deposit s, the old es t spec ime ns are leaves of the Zingibe raceae from the la te Cretaceous ( Hi cke y & Peterso n. 1978). The common an ces tor of th e lineages leadin g to the bana na group is the re fore hypoth esized to ha ve di verged from the re mainder o f th e Zi ngi bera les by the la te Cretaceous (F riedric h. 1987) . sugges ting that the lilajor lin eages within the ord er had rapidl y diffe re ntiat ed by the ea rl y T e rtia r y. These times of lineage splilling and di ve rge nce in the Zingibe ra les are similar to those desc ri bed by Olms tead e t al. ( 1992) fo r the higher di co ts. Th e la ck of ph ylogenetic resolution usi ng ,brl data in these unre lat ed fl ow . e ring plant taxa ma y be due to their common age of o rigin and di ve rsifi ca tion .
To further cla rify ph ylogenetic relationships within the Zingibera les, data frolll o ther sources will be necessa ry. The mo rph ological da ta wi ll necessa rily be re-exa min ed to accollJmodate new inte rpreta tions of la o,nology a nd to include taxa s uch th a t the mol ec ular and mo rph ological d a ta se ts will he direc tl y cOllll-'a rable . Seque nce data fro m th e nuclear e ncoded 18S a nd 26S riboso ma l ge nes are currentl y being collec ted for the Zin giberales (Kress et a I. , unpublis hed result s). which have bee n s uc-
